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"In vain will j<m found mls-
skws and build school*, if 
you a re not able to wield the 
offensive and: defensive weap
on* of a loyal Catholic press." 

Pope Benedict XV. 
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nd Friends of This Paper; 
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Alfred E. Smith's Autobiography Tells of 
Cash 1st Prize, 

And Four Automobiles 
Are Among the Awards 

Great Subscription Campaign, Launched Now, Will Be 
Continued until December 21st—Entire Diocese Will 

be Covered by Capable Workers, with Rich 
Awards in Store for Those Who Persevere. 

WORK CAN BE DONE IN THE SPARE TIME 
OF ALL WHO JOIN OUR CAMPAIGN CLUB 

By K. M. MavM.VHO.V 
rManager of the Subscription 

"*. Campaign). 

After careful cunsiderauoo »f 'tie 
- .many isiigRfiiilon-'t U»at have been 

.tundo for Inc ic-.ihin^ tliv «•!i-«i->iK>t.i«*n' 
of the Catholic Courier and Journal, 
wi a ie pleased to announce this week 
the launching'- 'of our Subsciipiitin 
Club wttli $10,000 In awards tor our 
readers and friends who help u% at-

TftTn"ou>~KbaT 
f TIIR Rl Rev John Francis O'Hern. 

D. D.. Bishop of Rochester, has 
designated the, embol i ; fouri^r and 
Journal as the official orijan' of the 
Dloceae. 

Most ofTnl>8irw:lio"s(rnt"us MIK^-S-
tinns for circulation btilldini; pro 
posed tha t we devise some pian of 
dividing up the amount' we. had ap
propriated for promotion work 
among friends of the diocesan news
paper. The Subscription Club idea, 
finally adopted, is an amplification 
of the proposals made by the many 
friends of the Catholic Courier and 

,, Journal. 

*10,0O0 Prise Offer 
H e m is our «pl«Ji in brief—$10,000 

. in awards, including $2,000 in cash; 
$1,645 Martnon 8 Sedan; $1,1 SO 
Dodse 6 Sedan: $&"& Olds;nohile 
Sedan; $07G Chevrolet 6 Coach; 

other cash prizes and llbeial coiinulii-
sions aro to be given those who aa-
slut In boosting the circulation 

Membership in the Club Is open to 
all readers and frienda "of the CiU.hr 
nlic Courier and Journal- It costs 
nothing'.t.o Join The member* of the 
Club will he credited with totes on 
every subscription they TIJCCIVC from 
both old and new readers. Tlioue 
obtaining the largest, Ujiiil of votes 
will be awarded it he major prizes. 
Others~who-take~*n~a"ctive'-pa"rr"iii 
the drive will receive cash awards 
and commissions, according to re
sults of their efforts. In fact, no
body can lose because we shall pay 
every active member who fails to win 
one of the many rich prizes a cash 
commission of 15* per cent~on"~evWy" 
dollar collected for subscriptions 
providing they live up to the rules 
of t h e contest. 

All people- except employees of 
this paper, who are interested in the 
cause of Catholic truth, as exempli 
fled by the Catholic tPxew in general, 
and the Catholic Courier and Journal 
in particular, should Join the Club 
at once and help u M n l s molt com
mendable work, 

Uet Started n ight Away 
The important thins for each 

member is to Join the i>ub.4crlpilon 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Italian People of Auburn 
Dedicate Church Organ 
And Celebrate Concordat 

Bishop O'Hern Celebrated Pontifical Mass in Church 
of St. Francis—Signing of Concordat Cause of 

Rejoicing, and Christopher Columbus Honored 

Auburn, Octo. 11—Sunday was a 
great day for the Italian people of 
Auburn. Three great events were 
celebrated6 tha t day—the dedication, 
of a floe new organ in the Church of 
St, Francis D'Assist, in the forenoon; 
the celebration df the signing of the 
Concordat by the Vatican and the 
Italian Government, j n the afternoon, 
and a final celebration in the evening 
In honor of Christopher Columbus. 

Bishop O'Hern pontificated at the 
Mass in the Church of St. Francis in 
the forenoon. The priests assisting 
hjra were very Rev. John J. McGrath, 
V. F„ assisting priest; Rev. John A. 
ttonway and Rev, Edward Byrne, 
D. D., deacons-Cf-honor; Rev. Jerome 
Holubowlcz, deacon; Rev. Paul Gaff-

»"-^s9&:^su*s*a«c^^-««K^B:miaiK,. :ir. 
JBergan, master of ceremonies. -

Seminarians Assist . 
The following seminarians from 

On the Air 

MX. $6t. WntlAM A. UICKET 
Bishop Hlckey of Providence, 

R. i., 'formally opened a series of 
Radio talks on Catholic subjects In 
.gls efty a few days ago, Tney are 
certain to attract widespread atten-

,'thHi add to have a {rood influence 
*lth Uie folk* of the Radio audience. 

St. Andrew.'s Preparatory Seminary 
Rochester, also assisted: Joseph Su! 
livau. secoad master; Albert Simon 
etii, book bearer; Bernard Drew, 
candle bearer; Joseph Gorman, mi
tre bearer; John Flynn, erozier bear
er; Walter Carron. censer bearer; 
James Brady, gremiale bearer; Aus
tin Hanna and John O'Malley. acol
ytes, and Gerald Lesch, train bearer. 

Mrs. Alice Hanlon-Tallman, for
mer organist at Holy Family Church, 
played several selections on the new 
Organ as did Miss Mafalda Catalano, 
of St. Francis' parish. 

The sermon was preached by Rev. 
Philip Robatti, SDomlnican Father 
and military chaplain of the Order 
of t h ° Blue J l ibbon^an Ttallah_ Vel-
eTatrsr:ntgani*ati(»iTr "Mst'mye-if'^fs-: 
torical account of the, development 
of t he organ in the ceremonies of the 
Church, and he was heard with «reat 
interest and appreciation. 

t'elebraitinK the Concordat 
A fine banquet in the Pohrpeian 

Room of the Hotel Osborne marked 
the celebration of the signing of the 
Concordat. Rev. Peter Moia, pastor 
-or S t . Francis" Church aiid h«nemry 
preSMettt 6£ the local unit of the 
Fascista, acted as toastraaster, called 
for a toast to the Holy Father, the 
United States and Italy, and (to the 
Fascist leader, Mussolini. This was 
given with much applause. 

• Mayor Give* Greeting 
Mayor Charles D. Osborne greeted 

the guests and extended to them the 
good wili of the city. JudRe Edgar 
S. Md*her stated that the only words 
he knew in Italian were "10 dollars 
of . 1 * day*,*' so h e jthoug'bt it would 
be best for others to speak. 

Rer, Walter Lee of Geneva con
gratulated Father Moia and his or
ganization on the splendid attend
ance at the banquet, and the work 
that they have been doing—among 
their people. 

Bishop O'Hern pronounced grace, 
and the banquet ~was adjourned. Cu-
logero Rugsrlerd and Antonio Sira-
cusa made up the committee arrang
ing for the banquet, 

Honored ColnmbiiH 
The celebration in hohar of 

Christopher Columbus was held in 
the Sons of Italy Temple Sunday ere-
ninf. Joseph Ormce/fo president of 
the local lodge, presided and.intro
duced the varloua speakers, most of 
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Ordinations Resumed in Mexico 
1 _ ^*^—^XAi3«i» 

. Smith Says «m* 

• ^» 

Unpublished Chajpt^s of His Autol 
th^ Subject-rSe S»y# Republican r _ ^ . 

Bigotry, H It? Did m% <%l*^t 1 4 ^ 
to Vatican UndsrOcjatf; 

'Tfntmi't 
SCURBILOtlS, BLASPHEWOP 

CIRCULATED THROUGHGI 

Proof of the harmonious working of the religious peace settlement in Mexico te found 
in the fact that ordinations of priests-have been resumed in that country. The above photo-

-graph,.„taken„recentl,v%^shows îs:hbisliop_Eaecal JDiaz ..oJBciatinK. atiJhe. ordination of three 
candidates for the priesthood. They are prostrate before the altar, one of the mojst solemn 
parts of the ceremony. 

Good Wishes Fro O'Herrt 
wnwowi — p w » i » < i » » w w w » w > » ) i t < 

"Bishop's Residence, 
"947 East Avenue, 

October A, 1929. 
"Mr. Maurice F. Sammons, 

Courier-Journal, 
Rochester, N. Yi 

"Dear Mr, Sammons: " 
"It gives me great pleasure to learn that you are about to 

organize a campaign for RCW subscribers to the Courier-Journal, 
our diocesan Catholic newspaper, which now is found in very many 
homes of our people throughout the Diocese. 

These are days when the Catholic Press is accomplishing much 
for the honor of the Church and the good of Religion, and particu
larly for the instruction of our Catholic people in matters of 
Church Doctrine and Church History, and world-wide information. 
The Supreme Pontiffs of the Chu rch have lauded the Catholic 
Press time and time again, and have urged that it be patronized by 
the Catholic laity* - •- *_ 

••Therefore, besides increasing the number of readers substan
tially througii such a campaign, I feel that you will be able to give 
to the diocese a larger and better paper, which will be thoroughly 
representative of the cause which it represents, and both interest
ing and readable. 

"Hence we commend this campaign to our priests and people, 
and assure you of the heartiest approval Of the Bishop of Roches
ter for your proposed undertaking. 

"With kindest personal regards, and wishing.you the greatest* 
measure of success, I remain 

"Very sincerely in Christ, 
"John Francis O'Hern (signed) -
"BISHOP OF ROCHESTER." 

>,mi+-m***m >mm.m •**>•* + ** 

Rev. Dr. .George F. Kettell 
Elected National Chaplain 

Of The American Legion 
Signal .Honor Comes to Rochester Priest from Great Pat

riotic Society—Bishop O'Hern Expresses 
Pleasure Over His Election 

The Re*. Dr, George F. Kettell of 
Rochester and Macedon, elected 
National Chaplain of the American 
Legion last week at the annual con
vention of the Legion in Louisville, 
Ky., will soon be tendered a testi
monial dinner by his comrades of the 
Yerkes-Couchman Post,, American 
Legion, of which Post he is perma
nent chaplain. The. da.te for this 
dinner will soon be fixed. 

Dr. Kettell's election to this high 
office has brought him a flood of 
congratulations and good wishe* 
from all oyer the "country". Among 
them is an enthusiastic tribute from 
the Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, 
0 . IX> Bishop of Rochester, Bishop 
O'Hern said; 

sonally and to t h e priests and people 

whom spoke in the Italian tongue. 
Right Re*. John F r a u d s O'Hern* how 
bishop of Rochester, »;voral pHt{sts 
and city officials were gtrests of 
honor. , 

of the Diocese of Rochester, and fts-
peciatty to the City of Rochester, to 
learn of the signal honor which has 
<ome to Dr. Kettell, a World War 
«haplain, and now a profes«of-priest 
of the diocese. Rochester furnished 
more than its quota of chaplains for 
the liite World War. and was ready 
to send others when the war came 
to a close, t h e work of these ehap-
iafns in. Our army met with the" high
est praise and commendation froOT 
General Pershing and staff officers. 

Priests Still Servutfc 
Now that the war is over, and our 

beltived country is enjoying the 
blessing* of peace, -pur 'priests are 
serving the people of the country as 
civic and religious leadern with JUst 

Jt is a great pleasure to m e per- as great zeal and success as tltey 
nerved the boys who .went across lit 
the hou* of our national distress. 
Consequently, it In plewdnf to not« 

the: American Legion. I'm* rs*en 
fit to jpick put a Rochester priest and 
-place him at the 
chaplains' «f the different 4>Wm ** 

^ t . Andrew's Plans 
Symphony Orchestra; 

Instruments Needed 
A symphony orchestra, com

prised of students of St, Andrew** 
Seminary is about to be org»nl*ed. 
Anyone having orch6Btfal instTlfr-
m«nts of any kind which are pl»y* 
able, ami who would Mke to-main 
a donation of the same, may call 
Father Luddy, Cathedral Rectory, 
Main -1622. Gifts of instrttmenti 
will be a great help in the proper 
organization of the .orchestra, 

Priest Saves Drowning Children 
Paris, Oct. 11.—At Merliltiont, on 

the English Channel not far tttm 
Boulogne, a dozen children from the 
vacation camp of St. Severing par 
Ish In Parin were carried out to sea 
by an enormous wave, One Of the 
priests in charge of the camp, Abbe 
Borar, Buceeeded In »»ving four of 
the little swimmers; another instruc
tor saved six, rnfoftunately, the 
two- remaining children were 
drowned along with a young semih 
aria-n from the Diocese of Soisecms, 
Abb* Herbeiin, whd ij»d gon« to 
.thei-r rescue. 

national chaplain 
'••Dr. Kettell has merited this honof 

by the siplendid work hft hi* done 
for the legion, in Monroe County aifd 
in New Ywrk State, as well as for 
}-he flnrt type of scholatiy PTiest 

head of the many^which lie represents in the AtAerl* 
can Churcb." 

VVMhingten, Oct. l l ^ A l f M K Smith, tel 
"Up to How," which has just pam pohtt*h«d4n<.b< 
material which w«i omitted from the a«tal lit ̂  
Evening Post, states that recently pubUah* 
conclusion inevitable "that certain ~ 
country promoted the rdlfiout 
National Committee approved 
campaign. 

"MOM Vn.Aisrirait 1mm*' 
"The most uo.-Am«rica« and at-

damocraWc iasut," h« ••••rts, "that 
could be raised ts&init a«y man wu 
raia^wtth-star«or-t^r#et-~»g»imit 
me in tha jut eajmMif^t KM tt>*4 
was the qHMtloa of ny r«il|ion. It 
started wkh the Marshall Tette* la 
the AtlanUc Moathly In March, l t !7 , 
in which Mr. Marfth»U raised tb« 
queatlon oa-»rW«« alaaa, Mr •»-
swer should har* ended the matter 
but the a«*ublleevn leMera, It eaeent, 
eouW not rwrkt «*• temptatiw to W 
to »»ther In th* frulte nt l«ok a. 
campilftt tor tn«Ar ^artr, l Mu,: 

that ktaê tf 
muan - tatM 
hat en 
•*o"*r» 

" 1 WW ^W P _ 

oa ta* ikMe-j 
tk» mm- w 

1w ftiinraAA 

bait i 
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of that aatur* a«d maaa «t th- <# • 
awl WtotaMUli 
l*Mt. campaiin" w«re'~*t_"'T«*ak *«* 
Aoaed by the- Ke»ue>tooa^ nrirjt 
thoy im not hewo Qurtr orllta *wMW' 
In It, 

Porgatitaf tlM OoMatitirtion 
"The dlitrfiselnK thina about any 

4»gree of MttcoaM in a oainpalan of 

seta aowta J|t.J 

hi'r»tailar ttr" 
.- ' (Coettaaeti 

Catholic Women's H< 

AndlsFo: 
•J1 

wvuv 
Hundreds of Visitors Inspect Building—Bl 

High Ideals and Work of the ChiB, AnrfJ 
Blessing on Member* 

The now home of the Oataolle 
Women's Club, «16 Alexander Street. 
wa» bleated by tlie Rt. Rer. Jot* 
Francis O' Hero,, C: D„ BMtop of 
Rocheiter on Mooday wreninr, .and 
wa«rformally opened to the' publle 
aad members, 

Several hundred Visiton) inspected 
the club thfoushout the afternoon 
and evening, and wefraellihted by 
its conveniences, its fnrntthlnie, and 
iU new and attractive decoratloos. 
Groat bowls of flower* added to the; • 
beauty of the int«rior, aft* every $»rt 
of the spactou* building, -on all three 
floors and basement, reflected' the 
good taste and the fine character of. 
the club itself, 

The formal opening! served to call 

tern of out a#Mktl 
beatdittii e«t- IWr 
tT *** »«r iare < " 
bat anrety ta ttif, 
•tpaaaeoft m **m. 

apeak for te*W 
went -.*&*..,, 
tMr follow 

'Ĵ îaa,erwt-to..Ab»-.ctttb; tjw.tntjwres>, nf lha | M ^,r 
-•' " pablic, and to brioy to «aahy people4 " ~^~ 

an inspiring idea of the excellence 
of the work of the club, the ideals 
for which it stand*, the •oeiaJ, edtt* 
catlonal and charitable acU>lttos It 
champions, and the splendid resulta 
that are obulned for it* member* 
and its beneficiaries, 

Biahap O'Hern KM aeioinpiiajei. 
by the Rtt Rev. tUfH Hart; U %;.; 
Vicar General of the Diocese, when, 
he vlnlted the clisb Monday evening. 
After bieeslng the building, Bishop 
O'Hern garean «wselie»t ttfk *0 the 
assembled members and friends. He 
said In part; v 

It glVes me great pleasure to 
corarhere tonight to Moos and dedi
cate this new home, or social eentef 
of the Catfaolie WomenV Club of 
Rochester. The day selected is a 
very appt-oprlate one, it ' beta* the 
Feast of the Moat Holy Rosary, on* 
of the greatest fettt days of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary la toe Wlrtle 
•cclesslastical year. As our Cattlo-
lic womanhood Is dedicated t o th* 
Mother of God, the type an4 |ieNB>ot 
all womankind, i t is Indood *o*t ap
propriate that this splendid orsset 
lation of the Catholic woaaen-o* 
Rochester and rJcinlty ehoqid ei int 
a new epoch in their orWaised elf* 

Uvitlea in behatt o i 
need* of thi* 

-Hee a* taught aw 
Calaotk! Ghu*on 
-and' tiajiled ettt 
^T^^^1 * W W * l r a '^^••w* 

dat program of the? 

and 'Chrletlan ena 
watchword ( with «a 
be of helpfttlaeaa 
home* •**«•""* "' 
building sad 

forts by dedicating thte 
social service on Mtryie 
Mother .and' Patroness. 

Praises High 
'**Lon«-'befdr«' %M „.r.. 

Rochester, 1 loanMl, «a> ItaoW 
eateom the high ideSlS an4 the 
ileal «orKln«s o€ this >**• ! ' 
which BiiWbeta In fH-.-C""" 
thonnfttids of the' nMthW# 
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